
t-., hi strong JJafty towards AJboRegilis, returned 
thc fi st Instant with a ^rcat Hooey, having de
feated -a Cfcasroy that was -coing to the Turkilh. 
Arm/, ayd taken 400 Wagpi S Jaden with Cor-n, 
aHdlooo i-**Uo .'"tattle. He run a gnat hazard 
1, venturing to paisa Morass and a River pear Alba 
Regalis, fox ac hi return he found thc Tjrks of 
that place had sec ired tbe Passage?; upon, w)i cl\ 

-fie made-a -thew vf marching a.i other way that 
bemight^draw the Enemy a"t r Jnm,. and so oblige 
them to quit thefr,1->ost-' whioll succetrlq" aci-or 1-
Sfrgly* for chcTdrks fwllowed, hjir̂ -, and then lie 
fcllupon them. fl«w a great many of ' f i n , aud 
put thc test to flight. - , . 
- Hamburgh* September u . Tfi** P-rinces ois.fi-
4tetibtttg,hA\C\ it'siaid, appoijOfcd a general jjt-vic-w 
Pf tlie'mTroop"! rxl be h^fa fftc 18th ^stanf,, a,nd 
there is« discoBrse "*batr.!*£ JjjejpUjbl.ck of Venice is 
treating wir^iiai|#i^o^j004,0 Mcj*, .^t-om Qref% 
//<•» they Writ,? ttfyc. t|ie gl^dfor ot Saxony has , 
osscred to-astVf she Emperor wjth fycRegime.nfs, 1 
upon condition his Imperial M'jssty maintain them 
while they are in his Service, ay\/\ wfien hejiaspo 
ftreher occasion f.-j them, that he redeJiver,t|*em 
compleat to itis Electoral Highness. Our ^et'tgrs 
seam Cxtcvw give an account, tl-at-the "sur(ts upon 
the advjrtccof til-,-* Vphjh, Ann,y, have aban^oo-cd 
the Sc,rttejs of fastpwjc \t\ ^fdatia; ^ha^-t-he 
sroops of Jikbuanyoi which.arc alone iopoo 1)^ 
have jtjytieclrbe Forces of the ^up-An-. Apd that 
the, KingiOf Polmd hath ordered seVeral prid-"""̂  zo 
belaid ftVertljQ Nejster.,-, Xhe Marriage between 
tbe,)Electorarr Princess Btandentiurg and thc ajiia-
"tcssiof Hanover is concluded. v t * 

Bruffels, September 19. On-Satm-day last a "Party 
qf French Sor se came into the tyeighbochoad cf 
th ig Ci*yc-an-l carried away the Corp and a|l she 
Forage thgy cpuad find •(• "J"he States pf this Proyincc, 
being tfe-en rAssqmbled, immediately agrees -to 
pay ths: <ion"*ributionsd.mand1cd by the French, and 
t n t fcjUj; flfrtheir Members, two to Monfictiriir; 
f-oyeufeU Camp at *Jow€̂ c*„and two to Monsieur d•* 
lasTrmffe" at Peynst, to offer Security sor thc pay-
tnentM)'", thc^me. The States of Flaniers have 
IH-CAise agreed Jo raise- their Quota pfthe faici 
Qontrtbutjons 3 and thole of Haynauh , ftamur, 
Geldeylmi, -arsd Lixiburg » arc now Assembled for 
the Jame pufP-j-se. _, We arc told thc French 
Troops are retired out o£ -heJCountry called the, 
Tree of Bruges, upon their haying setled thc pay
ment of !*h<3j Contributions5 And we hope chat 
in a day Qf two they wifl quit all the Spanilh Ter
ritories. . The Letters from Vienna that (hqnld 
have come it* this day are not yet arrived, so t"iac 
we have no; frelli News concer.ning thc Siege of 
Buit wh'ich we have reason tp believe will "not 
last much longer, our last advices from the sra pe
rial Campj Celling us they doubted not to be Masters 
ofthe place within few days after the Electo*" 0/ 
Bavaria had joyned ehem with his Forces. 

.Hague -, September ip. Thc States of Holland 
and West Irizelmd have resolved- to Disband, tht-
Jlccruitsthatwere raised in the Year i*5"8if,being 
1446 Horse and 9041 Foot", and tbat they ih<~fybe 
paid to the 20th of tic next Month. On Friday tiff 
ate Treaty, of Commerce between thc Crown s>h 
Pcnmarke jind th js State, was Concluded and Signed 
by the p*ron fuels, tha,tIKing'js,Anibassador, and 

thenee sties of thc States Genera! Authorized for 
that purpose. We have an Recount that the six 
Dutch Merchant Ships that were lately takehand 
carried into Cial? by the Adnalral Popochin, being 
laden with NavalSf"ores for Thoulon, have been un
laden, ard the Goods Confiscated, but the Ships re

leased. They write from Liege of thc ljth In
staiit, tbat ofT- t h e i ith two Pcrlons were Beheaded 

jhere> who bad been the principal Promoters of 
the late Tumufts and Disorders inthat City 5 That 
thc tWo Biirghtjpmasters-, Renurii and Motors were 
kept dose Prisoners, and have been several times 
examined; and thac they began to work for thc re
building the Cittadel* which wi|l be made much 
larger chan ic was'before, '-Ta-ie States of Vttecht 
have agreed to the Disbanding the Recruits above-
mentioned. 

Paris, September 16. The Gpii.rt will pai*ttrom 
Vers lilies on Mondayntxtfot Chimbor, whef^they 
will not Ihy abort: a or ipd&ySi apd theiit^cturn 
to passthc next Month atFonmubletu, from^ence-
they wilt remove to iStia-sie**!"-"**?", and continue 
there till tlr*sncwBaildiirigs<b;a5aTcjjij,cing-irt Vet* 
failles arefiniihed. -The Bwn*ihi fealties ftf^rncq 
to Marseilles -only to put'.-'j&isf'Wheir fok/t-lsnj 
and ro take others in thtir t\t#d& as. well aŝ jojv&e 
famished with Pvovisions^ijlpdiiWiingdone-tjjis^ 
tbey were to fail again •the'-thiid, J^'rant tq^jcu^ 
Monircu*t"Mii*rî fle/ire who staid v̂ ofi |i]vc-tn,ac thc^i^aj 
ofi Hieresj. ThecArmy commands b-Lt,l,e M^ 
reschalie Eelfondshas taken Qnarter^of-R'.freJllbj-g 
ment in RousiSen, but none, psyche. ©afcci;s*,h^vp 
permission tot leave their G^mrr-ar-ds ti^fJ-ejPaftlja 
cations of the Truce are excliangcfia. 1 wosiMt*ri "4 
War arc ar^roiiitrcdJto carry "home, fhe^gipj iaa 
Ambassadors-Uhat arc now a"; iitajrJeiUes,\ Tjhc-lalî  
advices from Budi give great hopes of t ie rcq-l£-
tioivof thatiplates upon thq arriva" of the â**a>-. 
riaHTroops, which ic's believed* joyned theajnjjPjj 
rial Army the yth-or 8thof t) is r̂tenvljh. 

Hivlvlaj!i{l}^s Bft« Gt%cl<Sulf*'plo3sceJ ta'Graiet«rita i1d-» 
' ' inthe]; 

', for 
•tie baying and lellirigoj: all naanne,f"or HofISs ?neep, Cat
tle, jind MerihaWdjjes' One on trie ii. ally of September, 
and t'he othert>irrti<i 27rh day of atprft Yearly, <0«f aagh Fair)-
tocont'njeMOudaJ/s*t TOg.ethen.jj-idi rbsjrg(|s and Profits, 
ihereot". 
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ij" The Icligwu, of Protci]fUitsua safe .way-jto 
Salvation; Together wiih, ttie, Apolfolical Iistirsitrorrbr 
"EpiTcopafy; AS" also nine Ser'mon.', bfW, Cbillingwortlr' 
M. k. afifOtferd, To this $th Edition isariddd Ms*Leti( 
tertopetfifiaifc'-'c Lewg.erlqcrejijrbTK>she Cburcjlicf*at 
Engljnd, sol. r f rinc^d for W.̂ rfOqjte aqd C. Harrw near^ 
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THe Credircwj'of Benjamin " înt"rri,are feerebj defii-ed" to 
take Notice^ That the C.oinmiteoqert do rntend TD lji 

on "Wednesday1 tfie 17th of" this inliant September rft We? 
Widow Vernons Cbffee-House inSrÆai*r-h<)lonie'V-Lahe,tonri 
don; and sa on ererj Wednesd.ay-foDotjrî g sot sometime, Jfoft 
proving theDebtsa^imed by tl̂ e C i j ^ f u s Qf tbeSijd Hia-
ton in prder to fl Dividend. 

THe Ælintftlai'l.-Hoiife fn,Sa.lî 5uYy;CoHft itrFleet-rtreet* 
•vhich "-lattiiaeen fofiiWfmVchstfiiTiouea1, is <1no*J' agaiif 

pi-1 at Wdrk Itf sevet%" rJnderta*ters f WHerfe all PetrlbiHilinay 
befitTniOiedwllli verytidoob and Cboine' Glades; a.t jeasen-
able ftires<; 
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